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In fact, ten day? will probably
sec the extension completed.

This extension will put ali
pails ul North Anderson in e.isv
reach of the car line.

Plaiipt Now !
Lookout Mountain

j >)( j , S«?ed Irish Potatoes
Ont >u ? rM .

Our Stock is mountain grown
and is,qf superior quality.

Peck. 75c
;Half Bushel. .. '.11.25
One Bushel ...$2.50

^S#URMAN SMITH
Phone 464.

The Seedman.

Through Sleeping Car Service
v Between

Spnrtanburg, Grenville, Belton, (From Ander««on) Elberton, Athens and At«lunts, da.
Via

fl. s. & A" Greenwood and Seaboard Air Line.
EFFECTIVE SUN BA Y, MAY 81,1914. !-

Operated on the following .Schedule:
Southbound Korthbnand«THE BEST WAY.**

(Trade Mark)Leave Spartanburg.7:50 pm Leave Atlanta.8:55 pinLeave Chick Springs. 8:37 pm Lcavo Athens.12: PH amLeaVe Orecnvillo.9:10 pm Len ve Elberton.1.04 amL^a^Âluîerson.".. 9:45 pm Leave Greenwood .0:00 am-rr-ri-'-=7r._; Arrive Ilonoa Path.6:43 amLeave Pelton.JO 18 pm
, ^ .. 6:33 amLeave Hontot£«vh.Vfl.Pm Arr,vo 6¿<Um.7::0amLeave Donalds .10:42 pm ------j-Arrive Grccnwou*.11:20 pm AjrHv^AnderaoG^.^ .^^. *B>aArrive Elberton.4:02 am Arrive Greenville.8:05 amArrive Athens.6;08 am Arrive Chick Springs .. .. .. 8:36 amArrive Atlanta ...6:20 am Arrivo Spartanburg .. ... .. 9:20 am

?C ) vTbrongh Tickets Sold to AU Important Points.Call on ,Youxdearest Tickef Agent for Reservation.
GREENVILLE, SPARTANBURG ft ANBÉR80N RAILWAY.I J, C. P. Allen, fl. P. An Greenville, S. (V

H|------I-= - -vi»....?.*:»,. ... . '** . e a Graduates Aligned-Work.
. Bili VT. IL WOOBS *

Washington. Juna 19.-Whe cadets,." who laat week were graduated front.SPECIALIST w the military academy at,Weat Point,.
/." . today were assigned to the war de*. BISEABES af Ula Bye» Ear, Nose .

partment to the arms of the aervice. and Threat Glasses Pitted * jn which will -begin their active mtl-.. Bary careers. The first fifteen, In re-.Honrat * cognition or their dlrtlngutshed stand-.0» m. to 1 p» ta. 8 p. m. tai p. ra. * lng. were assigned to the engineer.«-- . corps. Of the others. SI were asslgn-. OSoest 808-10 Birchley Building * ed to the cavalry arm, seven to the. -- . field artillery. 20 to the coast artillery. RvanlBgs by Appointment . and 43 to the Infantry. Thoso aBslgn-. TELEPHONE COIIHRCTIOH * ed to the engineers include B. B..
. - . Somervell. Arkansas; P. 8. Skinner,.

.. ASBEBSOM, 8. C - . North Carolina and I. H. Caruth, Lou-eesseeeeeeneeeetee» talana.
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«'»'. Items of Interest «nd Persone
¥Wireless on the Si

A lt ltd MU] Hill
Merni ('resident.
Nu meeting has vii lit'eu held in

Aiidersiin for the pulpóse «it elect-
iiiK a prêt iden I of Anderson's haso-
iiall association and thin : iioiild hu
done ul oni e. However, il' Hie fans
do no) geled ¡1 president of the league
asme hil ion in ri' liofore next Monilay
«olin: other rep: .?.vntative:-, will go
Hom Anderdon tn look arler her in-
( crest r al lin- nu il int; of tin- league
olllclals. which is io lake plan- in the
Imperial hotel ai Greenville ¡it :¡
o'clock. Ai luir meeting every eiuli in
Hie league will have its presiden! in
attendance lo make suggestions shout
Hie schedule, which is to he udopled
on Dial day. ll lc prohahle thal Por-
ler A. Whale;.- ami K. M. ihn null will
both »;«. from Anderfon.

-o
( Imare For An
Anderson Hoy.
If liiere is any hoy in Anderson

want au education and ye) wit hont
lund willi which lo sei ure lt be has
a chance josi the annie. H has been
announced that (ho examination fori
the scholarship lo Hie Citadel from'
Anderson county will he held on Fri¬
day. August ll ul the county court'
house. 'I'IIIK is a splendid chance for
some young man. Thu Citadel ls
known to be one of Hie besl instilU-jHons of ils kind in Hie country timi
the scholarship now being offered ia
worth MOO lier year. There will prob¬
ably he several to stand the examina¬
tion.

-o_-

Coming Wedding
For Newberry.
An approaching ¡metal event of next

week In which Anderson people will
he Interested is Hie wedding of Miss
Lily Marlun lligginr, June 24. at 7::«)
o'clock. The ceremony will be per¬
formed al the home ot the bride's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Higgins nt
imo Hunt tiree! Miss Higgins is
wed known and popular in Anderson
county, having taught .'or thc last
year at tho Hamriond school. Thc
groom lr. a prosperine and progres¬
sive farmer ol' this county, a son of
J. W. Wright.
Mr. Met:ill To
Opeu New Business.
John A. MeHlll. who has lived in

Anderson for a rumber of years has
announced that he will shortly retire
from the retail grocery business and
open a wholesale concern Mr. McGill
Kays that he iv anticipating a big
business when he get» started, lie has
not yet finally determined upon where
hlB now business will bc located but
ls considering several buildings.

Jewelers Were
Well Represented.
South Carolina Jewelers were wellrepresented in Anderson during the

State Association of Elks. A. W.
Biber of Spartnnburg and Paul Cros¬
by of Spartanburg took au important
part h. the activités nf I he Spartan¬
burg d -legation and Herman Sphar.
of Or*.ngeburg war aiiothe» Jeweler
enjoying tho day here. There were
also several Columbia Jewelers in the
delegation from that city.

0
Bride and Groom

Visiting Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holland have

returned to their home In Green¬
ville, following a visit hero to Mr.
Holland's mother. Mr. and Mr?. Hed¬
land wore married a few days ago at
Pelzer. tho bride being Miss Millan
Rhodes of that place. Mr. Holland
tr a courteous and competent employe
of tho G. S. &' A. railway ami bas ma¬
ny friends in Anderson.

Many New Pars
Being Delivered.
With tho coming of Hummer there

is much activity tent to the automo¬
bile business and Anderson dealers
arr,',,hpvlng little trouble in dh-poslng
oí their cars. They are handling ns
..nany as thny can buy and the demand
seems to be increasing. Clarence
Brown yesterday purchased a beauti¬
ful Mitchell car, seven passenger,
with all equipments anil several oth¬
er machines will probably bo sold
In Anderdon today.

-0-
Kain Extended

All 0*rr State.
Thursday's rain war. just exactly

what South Carolina pnople have
been praying for for weeks. Il was
a general rain, extending all over the
State and lt was the kind of rain
noeded for the growing of crops.
Some sections of Anderson county
where hut little rain had fallen lu
weeks, wcro vartly hor.íítttcd hy tho
downpour or Thursday and lt will
mean thousands of dollars to the far-
mci s o i thin county alone.

-O'
Mr. Sullivan Wus

Elected IMeguto,
O. Ctlllon Sullivan, of Anderson,

was olected a delegato from tho
South Carolina Ruttdtni; & Loan as-
roclatton to thc United Stu¡>a Build¬
ing and Loan association which this
year meeta in Washington on July27-28. The South Carolina aieocla-
tlon luis beert In session for the last
two days at Rock HUI, where every
courtesy and entórtaloment haa been
afforded. Anderson people will also
be interested In learning that J. S.
Mörse of Abbeville was elected pres¬
ident of the association.

-o
Picture Maehine
Has Been Bought.
The moving picture theebine, which

Is to be used by the extension depart¬
ment of the Y. M. C. A. has been
purchased and it is expected to ar¬
rive within the next few days. The
machine ls of the latest pattern, and
is equally aa good aa any used by
the picture shows. It is planned to
Sive freo exhibitions at the various
mills in Anedrson and it ls believed
that the endeavor will take well with
the Anderson mill people
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Mr. Pelton ls
In Columbia.
J. II. Kelton, ?.omity .ii|»'>rl*'ivuiVij|

. if education, left > t« nl.iv Inp t'o-
I II tubia whcr« ho will cmb'uvor lo
secure mon- iitonev i<ir Aii«lor>oii
schools. Mr. pel ton want i un ad-
ditional $2.00(1 tor the v.-.ik H.-liooM
ot Anderson county. This enmity l ¡is
already received $1,000 tr.m. lr- inn I
tor aiding tho wonk Bchooir. but thi-
is not sitllicienl lo li'-lp ¡'ll Hie weak
rehools in Hie county worthy ol' lu lt».
Mr. Felton will hold u .-unterem-.
with J. IO. Swiarlngon, Slate np-r-
inleiidenl t>f education, in hi.« efforts
10 Ret the further financial assistance.
The Anderson oH'n-i it ii i x peeted lu
rot urn tonight.
The lina ,] of eau v i ;: < r .< Ul WI.PK

011 the whiskey pct il na t, re-porl"d un
yo.-u ci i ay that they \f\>1 examim tl
¡i » III 400 of the n i!.M-s on lb«« v :i
i ' us petitions. Th«iv h.'v.- ;.o . -i ti
vt ri j« in 'lumhep of . . from ih<
i. ? .*.1nI section:: I I'II-.- ;il'" be¬
tti}; 11 ir.pared wi'-, thc r«-i;! .¡r..ieu;
boar.l :.i order io ¡ wboth« i or ti*:i
i; ?. dg.M t is : t;i:nl le .: Vitter lin-
« .tiiuit'to in fhn*gi «»<' H'f lu^k isl
making Kplendid pmgr« s bul it will
probably be the middle of the week
before it eau definitely iiiui.uiici Hit* I
result of the work. Th ht will then
Ix- but . II indication .vita' th p«
t ii iKiiu re:.Hy tdiow.

\cw l lulis Will
Orgnnire Tbdtiy.
Today in thc day «et by thc execu-

Hve committee tot all clubs in An-
tlcrson county, not yet organized, lo
efTfit au organization. There aro
revel al mich clubs in tho county and
lhere art; also several new clubs to
bc formed. At Ute but meeting of
thc county democratic executive
committee today way chosen aa tho
dale for the volera tn assemble and
reorganise and in till reel inns of thc
county tbot o will I .. wita't clubs In
i et í ion today.

-o-
CouimcitlH, Iloarti
On 1'ietly City.
Many were the commenta matte hytho vi: ¡lora lu Ibo city for Hie be t

two day;;. They wt ¡o all lume n:' Iv
plca :« d with 'everything they uaw and
they «li<l not hesitate In express lii< i;-
.pinions. One feature attractingmuch attention was tl"! "white way"
which mail«; quite a hit with the vis¬
itóla, even with pioito coining from
towna whore a similar system ir, al-
rendy in usc.

Mr. »voil Married
At Sparlunburir.
Mr. H", p. Heed ha- returned lo An¬

derson from Spurtanburg whore Bhe
went to uttend thc marriage of her
son. Archie Ileril. Mr. fleed dr a na¬
tive of Andersen, but'in employed tn
Spartanburg by t¡fe Doll ..Tolephonn
Company. Ile ha: ', many friends h«ïro
and they will all wish him hutch hap¬piness.

Many Leaving
For Vacations.
If thc present exodus continue:«.

Anderson will bc yt/ell tcprer-oiitcd al
the seashore and In the mountains
within the next lew weeks. A num¬
ber of Anderson pcoplo have alreadymade their arrangement for voca¬
tions, while many .are planning tb
leave within a few days. Hender- i
?.'.linville and other points in North
Carolina and Charleston anti Hu; Isle I
of Palms will attract a number of thc
up country people.
New Clerk al

Chi<|U»lu lintel.
E. W. McMurray, who bas been

night clerk at the Chbiunlu hotel,
(ms resigned that position and willieave Anderson within a few drys
for South Georgia. Mr. McMurray ls
succeeded in tiic hotel by Mr- Frank
(Jailliard, who h*is already cnt"red
upon his new duller. Anderson peo¬
ple, will regret to. seo Mr. McMurray
depart, as he har. made a number of
friends here.

CAN Al, WILL BF, ISFV
Steamer Companies are (Hying No¬

ire of Intent to <¡« Via Panama.
Washington. J'.uo 19.-Six estab¬

lished steamship lines already have
served notice apon thc Fanamn canal
management of their Intention to
make regular uso bf the canal. One
vessel from tho'vV*$r.t coast porti- of
South America will be at th«; Pacific
çates of the canal 'Jilly 3. seeking to
make her way to Liverpool by that
route and thus Initiating a fortnightly
service between Liverpool and thu
West side of South America.
An American steamship company

now operating four steamers on thc
Pacific side and six on the Atlantic.
ls awaiting thc opening of.the canal
lo merge all ten Into a regular line
I "îtween San Francisco and New York.
Hawaiian sttgar. wMeh has already

hegun to come througu the canal bar¬
ges, hoing trans-shipped at either
Mid. will be carrloi! in unbroken car¬
goes from Honolulu'to New Yark, lust
BS soon ns Governor Goethals gives
thc word that regular steamships may
imo the waterway.

Special Case Urld Bark.
Washington,Jan* 10.--Continued

absence of members of the House Ju-
tllclary committed from tho city has
further delayed

"

presentation of thc
report of tho sub-committeo which in-
rertlgated impeachment charges
against Federal 'Judge Emory Speer,
Qf Macon, Ga. The r* -rt ls now ex¬
pected to come" befoi .e entire com¬
mittee before next Mk. It is un¬
derstood that a maj^.-lty of C ; inves¬
tigators hold to the view that cuttle-
lent evidence was not. presented to
warrant an impeachment.

For Stainp on Mahogany.
Use oxalic acid and water, rubbing

lt tn with a clran cork until the stain
diaappeara. Mahogany may be pol¬
ished with a flannel cloth dipped bl
sweet or cold drawn linseed oil.

>«V.T*r- ;.. '
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MARGARET GIBSON.
». à N EXCITINO COURTSHIP" 1«

£k n one reel comedy release tn
which several trained hears

piny an Important role.

Margaret Gibson, who ts acknowl¬
edged to he one of the most beautiful
girls in the moving picture world, ls
Beering n great success with her dainty
work. Miss (J 11 iso ii is on the Pacido
COB»! nt present in u series of uhoto
plays.

A magnificent presentation of the
thrilling Incidents or tho civil war tn
"The Southerners" Includes the battle
of Chicks innuga and the entrance of
Farragut into Mobile bay. A power¬
ful luxe story, laid In the unsurpassa¬
ble, beauty of southern scenery, com¬
pletes one of the most powerful and
absorbing dramas ever thined.

i
TOI

BRONCHO BILLY'S

SOPHIE STARTS SOI

11ER MOTHER'S WE

TOMMY' TRAMP . . .

Coming Monday "Lov
feature that you can't <

Our Saturday program
wc assure you that you
at the PALMETTO. A

FOUR BK
THE MAN THA1

IJOU
...THEATRE

A PARTICULAR INjrilY,
child Markcy. leading woman with

llio New York Motion Picture Corpo¬
ration, who was injured in ' "The
Wrath of Hie (Jods," is on tho road
'o recovery To (lim the destruction
of Knkura by the volcano, the lava
flow and the flaming village were
r.hnuláted with sulphur and Greek
fire. Miss Markey's part was to be¬
come pinned nuder the ruins in the
destruction scene. As thc Uro and
sulphur smoke surrounded her, abe
was forced to inhale I ho fumes and
was nearly asphyxiated. For some
lime her condition was most critical.
Hut thc later news ;s cxc.cednigly en¬
ron raging.

TORA Y'S PROGRAM
THE BLACK 18-
Apex. A thrilling story filled with

startling and romantic adventure.
This three reel production is a sequel
to "On thc Trail of the Spider Gang"
shown here several weeks ago.
THE HOLDEN LAUBER-

Victor. A westorn drama with J.
Warren Kerrigan.
COLON FL PISTARH'S LAST 0TANB

Frontier.! A military burlesque.
Coming Monda; "The Stirrup Rrotií- i

rr** 2 reel Eclair with J W. Johnston.
Coming Tuesday "Lucille Love" so¬

rtes No. 8.

ELECTRIC...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

ZING'S WAR IN THE CLOtTliS-
Warner's feat ores. Tho, most sen¬

sational feature of iniagluaGvijjadvenr
taro ever conceived. Tht^-ls'iono-of
tho best three feel features evjsr
shown in tho city. ;j V
A FATAL FLIRTATION-:

Keystone. A aldo splittings conwdy.
RAY OF M»- T\.Kay-Bee. A thrilling'Indian.pltcure.
Coming soon "The Million Bollar

Mystery"

4 REÈL^S-10c.
Mutual Movies Make Tim© Fly.

SCENE FROM "AN
lu "Tlie Mystery of the Amsterdam

Dinmouds" Cleek conies to the as¬
sistance of the customs service In pur¬
suit of n smuggler. Ile works In dis¬
guise, and the officials du not .even ¡know he ls aboard the ship with the
smuggler, whom he catches red handed
after the otllcials have searched him
und found nothing.

In "Lost-A Pair of Shoes" Mrs. Mar¬
tin. having secretly saved $0(1, puts it
In au old shoe. Hubby heaves the shoe
ut a songful cat. but bits a man, who
turns the shoe over to a washwoman.
The Martins eaeb start out on n fever¬
ish bunt for the missing footgear.
"A Tight Squeeze" ls the eighth

"Dolly of the Dailies" story. Dolly is
sent to cover a Salvation Array wed¬
ding, and a cub goes out on a murder
story. He talks too much, ls slugged
and thrown down cellar in n Kaloon.
Dolly discovers him by accident, res¬
cues him via tho coal hole and catches
tbe murderers in a raid that follows.

ETTO THl
>AY'S PROGB

DUTY/.
Featuring G. M. Anden

VIETHING.
A ripping farce comedy

AKNESS,.
A gripping drama.

e's Long Lane". Lubin. 1
if ford to miss.
i s one that will appeal to
can spend a most pleasafl
s k those who go, they kn

5^ RËÉLSn^ËRY
r PUT THE "MOVE"

Til F SOI'TIIERX 18 'THERE
A Untidied Years, of Ponce Celebrated

In Ii»br).-;
Washington. June li».-At the Anglo-

American Hundred Years Peace Re¬
position, now open in landon, the
Southern Railway System has the on¬
ly exhibit made by an American rail¬
way and much attention has been at¬
tracted by the handsome display of
Southern agricultural horticultural
and mineral products. The exposi¬
tion will be open until November and
will be visited by millions of people
who will thus have tho advantage of
the South put before them.
The exhibit! is enclosed Fv polished

balls and pedestals of Tennessee. Ala¬
bama and North Carolina marble, set
on oak posts connected by brasa rail¬
ing. Beneath the railing aro block* o
granito from North Carolina and South
Carolina quarries. Show cases, nt the.
front corners contain specimens of
cotton stalks seven ÏTect hich filled
with bolls. Other ca^es ..and InF-'es
contain tobacco, fruits, corn and oth¬
er grain. Tho useful minerals found
In thc South such as iron ¿re. coal,
talc, mica, rutile, zinc, siljea. kaolin
and other clays, granité, limestone and
such other minerals and stones as
have an active demand in commorco
and art are shown.
There.are displayed on thc walls, on

easels and attached to the railings
dozens of agricultural. Industrial,
scenic and cltv viows of the Routh: In¬
cluding panoramic views of cities,
n -j'.hors, ind UP!riot and mountain',
scenery. All the'views are large, all
aro colored and all especially .selec¬
ted to give a good Idea of thc attrac¬
tions, resources and development of
thc southern states.
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From Tho Courier. V'
Pastor O. L¿ Orr, of thc Saluda 'As¬

sociation has boen.-railed'to a. church'
in Asheville. NF. tl.' A lotter frqim-hlm
tells us that ho hps .accepted;, and ia
resigning his present work that Ire
might go to Asheville by Jujy the "firs*.
Brother Orr has lived. In 8outh Caroli¬
na for "severin years and has served,
with much acc»ntance a number, of
our churches.' Wo haye found him a,
true, good man and-will miss him.
He ls, a North Carolinian, and noW all
tho better prepared for service in his
native state by his sojourn among his
cousins. *'.'.'. '.)
Pastor F. 8. Cblldresa. .Greenville,,

writes: "Wis began a series of meet¬
ings at City View church, Greenville,

EXCITING COURTSHIP."
Miss lie-Ion Dunbar ls very popular

with her busts of iidiulrci's for her
splendid portrayals of n wide ranice of
characters Miss Dunbar ls n woman
of channing personality, a flue photo¬
graphic subject, and her loug stage ex¬
perience luis perfected lier for any role
bhe ts called upon to assume.

"Frederick the Great" ls a two pnrt
drama release. Kew monarchs In his¬
tory have had more eventful careers
than Frederick the Great. Ills youth,
the death of his father, the battles of
the famous Seve ii'Years' war. his re- <

lotions with treacherous BaronTrenrk j
and Voltaire "Uti Lbs f'"'il review of 1
his troops are a few of the lucldeiits.

"A Lady of 'i^drttti" ls HIP sixth
"Wood ll. Wcdd" story. Wood B tina
encountered several foes, real and sup¬
posed, hut this ls hts tirst buttle with
the unknown The Widow .Morton*»
wealth captures him. hut when he ls
visited hy her late latnented's relatives
he departs nastily.

!AM

,..Essanáy
. . Essanay

. . Biograph
.... Vitagraph Comedy

"his is a special two reel

vevery variety of taste and
! hour today or tonight
IOW.

DAY 10c.
IN MOVIES.

FREE! FREE
Received another supply of
those "Ask Dugan Why"
Fans. One to ev.rtry person
making a purchase.
Remember we , are, here to
help you decirle ^what you
want. Come. $ %

Anderson Paint and
, Color' Go.

Blcckley Bldg. ' Phon« 647

f
H Ill's
Cherry,

Sherry, ¡Caromel,
. Peach,

Vanilla.
OWL DmÉico,,
Phone Ga^-Caslr Store.

\v-' >v-'".' ,"r;;v*

Sunday night. l am being assisted byRev. J. T, Mann, the blind evangelist
of Belton. Brother Mann is g force-,
fut, practical preacher. Congregations
and interest nro increasing with eaOM
service. Brother and Sister Mann fur¬
nish special music nt every ; aervjeo.
The meeting will probably- continue
through the tfiird Sunday."


